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inta the Management of Patient: Infcrmants

Kruger

it My fuii name isKruger s 26 (1)

2. I was previousiy empioyed by Victoria Police between Camber 15388 and Saptembar 2016.

3. Intake this statisment in response to a requcsi from the. Royai Commission into the: Management:

of Poiics: Infbrmamg dated 19 March 2919. This statement is provided in i'espofiSE. to. a Notice:

t0 Pmduce: SEE‘V‘fid on me by the: Ray-HI Cmnmigsim).

Pet‘sonal Infat‘mat’im

4. About two years after finishing my secondaty schooi education, 1 emcmd the Vicwrian Poiiue

Academy. That wag in October 1988.

5. 1 griiduatczd fi’om the Folicc Academy as a probationary Congtabic in February 1989‘ A

summaiy of my empioymem histmy since that time is set out beiow:

a» Afim‘ a Shari perimd of time perfimning city patrol duties in this Matboume (3135:}, I
was statitmed at the St. Kilda Road Poiitze Station;

w in February 19905 i was gazetted to the Miidura Police Siaiim where i perfommd.

gamma! duties until 1997. During this; period, 1 was; proriieted to the rank of Sanity;

Ctmstahie;

@ In 1997; i appiied Em and. obtainad a positicn as a Datective Senior Canstabia within

rim Victatia 'Poiicc (Zi‘ims Department w 13mg Squad. 'i"hc~; main tasks: pcrfimitfid at

this location were investigations into clandestine iaboratmies. My role also inciudati

conducting investigations into other forms ofdrug trafficking;

w in fiaz'iy t0 mid~20i30, i 16ft the Crime Department having obtained a pasition, as a

Dammiva Senior Ctiiwtabit: at the Miidura Crima Investigatitm Unit;

«9 111 August 2009, I was promoted to Sergeant at the Mildum Felice Station where my

dutim inducted the sugervision 0f general duties members, Eat a pm‘imi at.” twelve

month; i was in Charga of Miidura Tasking Unit. The tagking unit was mspm’isibis

fer investigatians 5mm drug trafficking and ethar serious crime;
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a In June: 201 i, i applied for and rocoivcd the position of Dotcctivc Scrgoant at the

Miidum Crime im’esstigation Unit. During this time, i regulariy pcrfoimcd duties

upgracied to Detective Acting Senior Sergeant Western Region QiV’iSiOl‘l 6 Crime

Advigor and Officer in Chargc of the Mildum Crimc investigation Unit

6. ihovc undertaken the :flbiiowing Victoria Police quaiificmions and Emmi: g:

@ Detective Training School;

a Sub Officcrs (bursa;

«9 Human Source Management Levels 1, 2 and 3; and

a Advanced invcstigation Management Course.

Envoivcmmt or association with any investigation which had fieaiings with Ms Gobho

(quoition 2)

7. Victoria Police rccords shown :0 me record that I had contact with MS (30b between 19957
and 1999, I have very littlc recollection ofmy contact with Ms @0b and have relied heaviiy

on documents in answ cring the: questions of the Royal Commission in this statement.

Qwemfion Cari/cm

8. In, 1997, i was a Dctcctive Senior Constable in the Drug; Squad and tho subscquont poiicc

informant for a number of Drug Squad prosecutions, including one opci'aiion codenamed

‘Oyemiim C’m‘rmz ’. (Zipcmiion Carrot; targctcd a syndicatc who were trafficking heroin from

Victoria to New South Waicg and South Australia

83. Operation Carma i'csultod in the {most of various; pcopic, including Damon Jackson, "I‘mizm

Emma and i’ctcr Reid.

1?} From my i'cviow of my diary, my first contact with MS (30b was whom 1: Spoke: with her in

roiaiion to Operaticm Cc'zrrorz. It appears from documents that S 26 (1) wow

acting for at least throc oftho pooplc charged. mama-fly Damon .E'acksson, "i‘raian Emma and Peter
526 (1)Reid and that MS Gobbo was working at at the. time.

11, My police diary moordg that this first convcrsation with Ms Gobbo wag; on 11 Dacomboi‘ 1997i

and that it was; in roiation to Mr Jackson. i have no memory of this conversation. From

rcviowing contemporaneous entries in my poiico diary, it appears; that Ms (3:0b may have

called me in relation to propcity seized which was not relevant to the investigation or an exhibit
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35; var: ofthe brim?Qfm’idezlcs, and that She sought the return affine pmpafiy m a famiiy member

of Mr Jackgan.

12;. Next. my police diary mamas that. on 23 January 19.98:", 1 attended the affices 0:5 26 (1)
26 (1) . {3 Sears vidm and audio tapes that formed part ofthc briefcfevidmcs in Qpef‘i‘llii’flii

Carrcm. Awarding if.) my diary. Ms (3(3b accepted sswice of thew mamfizdg. 1 have no

msmury 0f attending ihfiifi office‘s 011 this date 0r meeting Ms Gobbm.

13. I. have been zgskeci if I have any recollection of attending a meeting on m around i. 1. May 1998

with the Office (if Fuhlic. Pmsecuiions (OPP), Detective Senior Sergsam Wayna Strawhom

{Drug Squad) and MS (30b in relation to the charges resuiting from Opération Canon. It is

110i unusual for the polica infon‘nant to meat with the 0?? and a dcfbndam’s samlicitor to discuss:

a passibir‘: picaa. Héwever, I have nu recoiiection 5f 21 meeting involving the OP? and Ms (30b

or of any diacusrsivn about a pica deal.

14. My malice diary awards; that on 20 May 19983, Detective Samar Congtabie Peter Kennfidy and

E attended the officesof.toserve parts 0f the briefs 0f evidsnce

relating to Mr Burma and Mr Reid. Ms ('30b accepted sservica. This is my first memory of

{mating Ms Gobho. My only memory of this matting i3 ofhm' cementing 0n the presentation

of the briefs in him“: Eiders. Given that I was serving brimfs of evidence. '3' c‘xpect that we

Liiscussed the. briefs and that I explained the contents.

, , _ . .. r . S 26 115. My [M91103 diary rewards that (m 16 June 1998*. I attended the: offices of
S 26 (1) and served Ms Gobbo with fui‘thcr stataments in mimion to this briefs. of evidence

in Operazz‘on Carron. I have no mamory ofthis attendance.

16,. My p01 ice diary {$60d that on 14 July 19985, 1? Juiy 1998‘" ami 20 Juiy 19.987, { smoke with

M3 (30b aver the. teéepimntz. i have no memory of theme taiephone convezrsatiens, it appears

from my diary that them: micphonc calls wars in relation 10 making arrangementg fur a. {naming

1 czar: sec from my diary racords that 1 then met her on 21 July 1998. Ihava a recoliemicn of her

hm‘ flailing me at 301m stage that her boss-was migusing his anhcimrs tram

account. El mpmt that she told me about. that matter prior to my meaning with her 0271 2}. July

1.998.
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17‘ My paiice diary rmordgé‘ ths meeting on 21 July 19% and that ibrmer Deiemivs 35mm

Cfanstable Chris; Lim {Drug Squad} was with 2118 when I met with M3 (343b in the Meibaurm

CED. My diary {122001115 that this meeting; W213 in reiation to: Operaz‘iam (352mm and ‘otherg’.

Based. 011 me: mutant if an Infbrmarion Repeat for this mset'mg? i: appeam that 't refereme my

“asthma” was a rafflencg to S 26 (1) My diary records that an hfihmmtian Repafl was

3133331med,g

E. R i haw: been ShQWI‘l the: Infbrma‘tien Repon' for the meeting. if: Ihave n0 mammy (3f preparing it,

However, on thr: fEiCii ofitg it does appaar to have. been prepared by me.

19. The information Rapafi states that filrther contact was to be made by ms: with Ms Gobho and

that I was to iiafise with Member 1 Ofihc Nationai Cimm: Authvfity,“ I
. V . . . Member 1have no remiimtmn oi: subsequemiy contactmg or meetingWith—

‘29, I have; a faint I‘Ecellzzction ofihig meeting with Ms Crabbe and SC him. My Oniy faint memory

is that there was some type: of issue between SC Lim and Ms, Gobho in that one ofthem had

30111:: ressrvations about the other or both had mservafiicms about each other.

21. My pcflicc diary mun-(is; thai: on 22 Juiy 1998”, I spoke wiih Ms 130t ever the telephme in

rsiation t0 Gas/ration Cari/am. Ihave no memory of that teiaphone cmversation.

22. My police diary mamas that on 14 Septembar 1998”? the cormnittai hearing fur four ca—acwsad

ibflowing Operation Curran commenced. I have bcen asked ifl have any memory ofmceiing

with DAVE Strawberry, and this 0?? that day Ehave no memory ofguch a. inflating,

23. My police. diary mwrdg that 011 21 and 25 January 1999”, I Spoke with. Ms Gobbo Over the

telaphene. [it 21130 recmdg that i met with her on 27 January 1999. it appears: 5mm my {flaw that

tin-3336 discussims ‘Wfii'é in I‘eiation t0 the chargass against Mr Duma. I have: 110 3116111013; of thase

cam'vergationg.

(f) mrazl‘iarz Ramsderz

'24. My {305.06 ci'iary racards that. m} 28 Aprii 1999's, I mfit with. fonner Detective Sfiiflifll‘ Canstabie

Jeff F‘ape (ASSfi-E RflmVemy Squad) from 9:303m to 1025021111 regarding infmmatien arising from

mfian Camm. I haw m) memm‘y Of this meeting. Given this. content of the Informatien

3 VPLfiOSSGW‘LOMG [at $3453}.
9 VPLOQfiSIBOGTfl34a“), {at (H461.
“‘ ER, HDERD i E76 QVPLJDOOSflBEZQSB E j,
H ER HDERO!176(3’E‘Lflflfififli. ‘ ..
32 VFi.,.()0£35.53320.(}036.
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Report: tefetred m gbgva, and DSC Popéfs lacation in the Asset Rgcovmji Squad, texpetit that

this meeting; was in ralation to the mfamlatian provided by M3 (36:3b ramming
s 26 (1) It appears from my diary that Di'S/C Pope Gama to the Drug Squad that the meeting.

25‘ I hat/'6 beam .213d if E have any mammfy 0f speaking t0 D/S/C Pope ragarding ()per’azz’mz

Rafi/mien on 4 and ’7 May £9399. {have no recoliection of speaking t0 him around that firm; I
haw no recoliaction (fifths? name cOperation Ramsden’, I assume that codename was géznetam

by the: Asset Ream-“81"}! Squad of which I was not a membsr.

26‘ M}, potica diary retrofits that on 6 May 1999”, Ms Gobbo contacted me by teifiphmw in relatitm

m Operatitm Cat-ran. I have no tecoilection ofthat teicphone convarsation.

27. My poiice diary mantis that on 12 May 1999”, I attended a maeting with D/S/C Papa: and

Datactive Sergeant Gavan Segrave (Asset Recenter}! gquad) at that Drug Squad tfices in

refiat'tion to a pmrpoged meeting with a human source later that day. E have no memcty 0f €11.53

Ins-eating but it appez rs item a Eater diary entry that the: human seuz‘ce was Ms (Piob'bo.

28. My diary records latm‘ that day”, that DIS/C Pope, lD/S/S Strawhom, Iii/Sgt Segmvs and I
attended 3 1116631 mg; with Ms (30‘0b Ido not recall this meeting. it appears from my diary entries

that the, purpase of this meeting may have been to introduce Ms Crabbe to DIS/C Pope and
Dnt Segrave as membcsrs Of thfir Asset Recovery Squad in reiaticm ta her allsgatiom against

'39. My diary does not record any further cmtact with Ms Gobbe.

30“ My oniy memorifis of Mr»; Gobbo are the meeting at: which Shit conmmnttzd (m. the briefs of"
Evidenca (refarred t0 abeve), hm” tefling me: at Some 5tage 3130-;misme tis

trust account, talking ti) her around that court piecing: at times {but I do nut now mean what we

digcuggfid but Expect that it was; just pleasantries) and briefly running into hat at a pub when El
was out tamially with friends; I cannot. rccaii that pub or when this {Jaunted or our discussiun.

USE MEWS Gabbo as; it human smxrce (questions 3-8}

Question 3

3}. R 1‘6e t0 my mgpongm to question 2 concerning my state 0f knowl‘adga as t0 inibmmtion
asssigtance pmvided by Ms (Sebbo.

”i VE’LGfJOS‘0607.014") {at 0350}.
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32. l have (may recently learned es Gflbbo’s role as a human Source subsequent to 1999 through

the newe.

33. 1' refer w my response :0 queetien 2..

Question 5

34. I refer :0 my reSpone-e to question. 2. I have no knowledge 0f WhO wag involved in the

authorisatien 0s G0b as a human sem‘ce.

Question 6

35. I refer to my respouge m queetion 2.

36. I refer to my reeponse to question 2.

<’ uestion 8

37. {have no knowledge of this.

Concerns in relafion to the nee 0f MS (30b as a human source (queetions 9-1.1)

Winn. 9

38. E refer t0 my respense :0 question 2. Ihave no kmwvledgc 0r awareness regarding any concerns

raised at any time by members ofVictoria Poiéce or other policing or law enfm‘eemem ege‘ncies

as m the use ofa legal practitioner as a human source.

3:9. The infimnatiém {hat Ms; Gobbe appears to have proviéed concealing s 26 (1) alleged

frauduiem aetivitiee does not seem to fail within. the ambit afiegafly confidentiefi or privileged

infmmaiien.

uestien .10

40. E refer to my respenge m queetion 2.

Question1;

41. I have no awareneee as to any discussian.

(Ether reievenfi: matiere

Qummniz
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42. I have no knmwiadge 0f any other human source who has provided information or agsis‘iancg

to Vicmria Pohcs t; was subject to iegai obligations ofconfidentiaiity 0r privilegm

Quempnifi

43. 3; refer t0 the: earlier part of this statement as to the training I receiwd while: empioyad by

Victoria Police.

44, I have n.0thing further E0 add in response to question 14.

Datad: 28 March 2019

Kruger
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